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using it rested in perfect

that her food would be light,
sweet, and Royal is a

the cheap alum are
the greatest menacers to health of the present day.

ROYAL IS TIIE ONLY BAKING
FROM ROYAL GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR

VETERANS' REUNION

SM I Confederate Soldiers' Re- -

union and Unveiling of

"Monument

ARRANGED FOR MADISON- -

VILLE ON MAY 2? AND 28.

Ky., April 20.
--On May 27 and 28 Madisonvillo
will be turned over to the votor- -

nns of the and the
men who fought for Vho Lost
Oauso will take" absolute charge
of the town. For on these two
days tho annual reuuiou of tho
Second Kentucky Brigade will
be held hero, while on tho second
day of'tho reuniou the new Cou-fodera- te

monument will be un-

veiled. Tho veterans arcUookiug
forward with a great deal of in-

terest to tho unveiling ceremon-
ies, for this will bring a host of
tlioir old comrades to Madison-
villo, including some of the most
.prominent men in the State who
fought under the stars and bars.

Tko business meeting of tho
Second Brigade will be held on
.May 27. 0.ipt. W. J. Stone, of
HCuttawa, will preside over tbis--

meeting. These meetings always
jirovo of interest to outsiders as
well as the members of tho

and are usually at-

tended by large crowds,
'ITlie of the socoud

flay will bo begun by a parade in
the morning in which former

city officials, busi-

ness men's Com-

panies E, of and
G, of Earlington, of tho State
Guards, the Shriners, the Elks
and tho Daughters of the (Jon-iedera-

will participate. In
front of tho codrt house a large
.reviewing etaud will.bo built and
irowi tins place Oapt. W. J.
Stone, commander 'of tho bri-

gade, and his staff ohnll review
tho parade. ,

Unveiling of Monument.

After the parade the unveil-
ing of the monument, erected to
tho Confederate dead of Hopkins
county, will take place. Tho
aiiouument will be unveiled by
Mrs. Elizabeth Pearco, widow of
Capt. James Pearco, wha wan
killed upon tho field of Shiloh.
Tho ceromouios will bo conduct-

ed by tho Duughtors of the Con-

federacy.
Tho monument stands in the

courthouse yard. It is thirty
feot high, the base being of
Bowliug Qreeu limestone aud
tho Btntue of Italian marble.
The contract was given to Joseph
Clark & Sous, of Louisville, and
the statue was made in Italy.

Tho follow iug is the program
for tho uuvoiling ceremonies:

Opotuug Andreas Ilu by Lnf-foo- u

Welcome Address David H.
Kiuoheloe.

Kesponse Oapt. W. T. Ellis,
of Owensboro.

Address 0. 0. fons,
AddressCol? Hcmry Goerge,

oj Mnytlq
,

P. P. Johnston,
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JPOWDJEtt
Thousands of millions

of cans of Royal Baking
Powder have been used
in making bread, biscuit
and cake in this country,
and every housekeeper

has confi-

dence
perfectly wholesome. safe-

guard against powders which

POWDER
MADE

Madisonville,

Confederacy,

or-

ganisation

proceedings

Confederates,
organizations,

Madisonvillo,

AdaWs-Ue- u,
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of Lexington.

Address Oapt. "W. J. Stone,
of Knttawa.

AdJres.v Gon. Basil Duke, of
Louisville.

Col. Bennett Yonug, of Louis-
ville, will deliver the principal
speech of the occasion.

The following local members
of tho brigade are' in charge of
affairs: Mnj. F. B. Harris, Oapt.
L. D. Hockersmith, Alonzo Tin-

der, A. E. Itoeso nnd J. R. Mills'

Resolution of Respect.

The following resolutions were
adopted by Standwaite Tribe,
No. 57, 1. 0. R. M. :

Whsras our beloved brother,
Senior Sagamore, J. S. Miles,
familarly known as Pete Miles,
has been suddenly called from
the hunting grounds of his fath-
ers in the prime of life and ac
tivity, by an accident which
caused a feeling of sadness over
tho entire community.

Resolved, That while we mourn
the sudden takius: away of our
dear friend and brother, we bow

nir hoadB with thankful hearts
tliat Brother Miles was spared to
make peace-wit- h the Greut Spirit
and unite with the church of his
choice before the dual end came.

Resolved, That in the taking
away of Brother Milos" this Tribe
lias lost a faithful and able mem-

ber aud officer, tho wife and
little daughter a loviug husbaud
and lather, the community a
good and honorable citizen whom

to kuonv was to love aud respect.
Therefore, bo it

Resolved, That we extend to
his boreavod family our most
affectionate sympathy and wish
to assure them that the memory
of our brother will bo long cher-ishe- d

in tiro hearts of Staud-waite- 's

chiefs. Be it further
Resolved, That theso resolu-

tions bespread upon the minutes
of the Council; that copies bo

sent to tho American Red Man,
Madisonville Hustler and Earl-ingto- u

Bee for publication and
that a copy with memorial be
sent to tho family of oUr depart-

ed brother.
0. S. Orknshaw
A. J. Bknnkxt
Jno. X. Tayxoh,

Committee.

NOTICE POULTRY RAISERS

Now is tho. tune of year to feed
vour fowls a good tonic. R4-11-1- 1

cures Oholora, Roup. Gapes, Canker
and Ltmberuuck. Whon fed as a
proventlvo it ubt only keeps theni
healthy but makeB them lay.

Price 60 onnts, no cure, no pay.
Guaianteed by your druggists, St.
Bernard Mining Co., Incorporated,
Earlington, aud Gardiner & Bow-me- r,

Incorporated, Madlsonvllle.
Try it under the guarantee. Ask
for booklet on diseases of poultry.

"I sutlerad habitually from constipation Duau (

Kelats rolleted and strengthened tho bowels, so

that they havo been regular ever slnco." A E

Davis, grocer Sulphur Springs. Tex.

Ha Gave It Up.
After Hercules had passed safely

throutcu two Fourth ot July celebra-
tions, a half-doce- u football games and
a hunting season in the Maine woods'
his persecutor gave up trying and sur-
rendered tho stolen crown. '"' ' ' '

A.Wf- -

SAXTOL HAOKHEY DEAD.

Engineer for Year on (he L. & Ni. le

Accommodation.

Hopkinsvillo, Ky., April 20.
Samuel Haolrnoy, for many yearB
tho onginer on the Hopkinsville-Nashviil- e

accommodation train
on tho L. & N , died at his homo
in this city this morning of a
kidney affection, from which ho
had been a long time sufferer.
Since last fall he had been inca
pacitated for work, and for sover-a- l

dnys his condition had been
critical.

Mr. Hacknoy was regarded as
ono of tho most competent en-

gineers in tho employe of tho
Louisville & Nashville. Ho was
a member of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers and ono
or two secret orders. Ho was
born in Concord, Teuu., but for
many years had lived hero for
convenienco in making his daily
run to .Nashville and return. He
was a Cumberland Presbyterian
and a conscientious and highly
esteemed citizen. Ho is survived
by his wife and ono son.

The body will be taken to
Nubhville in tho morning on the
train which for so many years
was guided and controlled by him
before disease so woakened and
destroyed his vitality that the
throttle had to be surrendered to
another hand. It is understood
that Mrs. Hackney will make
her home in Nashville, where
she lived before she was married

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward for any

case ot Catarrh that cannot be Cured by Hall's
i.aiarrn cure

We, the undersigned, have knowtf F J Cheney
lor the last 13 years, and believe him perfectly
uu.ruiauie in an Dusiness transactions ana

to carry out any obligations made
uy uis nrui

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cura Is taken Internally, ftpltnir
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
me 3) stem Testlmonals sent irte. Price 73
cents per bottle Sold by all Druggists.

Take Halt's Family Pills for constipation.

Country of Contrasts.
Armonla is a country ot strong con-

trasts, of opposlto extremes, of beat
and cold, light and shade, drought and
molsturo, and contains many myster-
ies awaiUng solution. The ethnologist
Is still in doubt as to what branch ot
the great European family the Ar-

menian peoplo belong to; the philolo-
gist has not yet classified their" Ian-- ''

guage, tho antiquarian knows next to
"nothing of their early history.

MINE WORKERS MAY

SIGN SCALE.

Strike Commissioners Award Will Proba-

bly be Renewed Without Directly

Recognizing the Union.

Wilkeabarre, Pit., April 22.- -.

President Ruecavace of the
Wyoming and Lackawanna dis-

trict of the Mine Workers' Union
says that the mine workers and
tho operators will hold another
meotiun aud that he expects an
agreement will bo Btgnod and
that all the differences uow ex-

isting will be settled by May 1.

While he declined to say on what
baais this settlement would
be made he intimated, that it
will likely be on the terms
tho operators have proposed,
that the agreement embodying
tho terms of the strike commis
sion award shull bo nonewed fori
throe years and that the provi- -

LEFT ON m DOORSTEP

FOR THIS MOTHER

Mrs. A. O. Tusob, of Llrermoro, Cal.,
writes: "I picked up from my door-
stop ono day a little book In which, I
soon becamo very much interested.
My llttlo girl of five years of age had
been troubled for a long time with
loss of appetite, extreme nervousness
and undue fatigue. Sho was all run. J
down and In a very delicate condition.

"This little book was very compre-
hensively written, and told of the new
method ot extracting the medicinal ele-

ments of the cod's liver from the oil,
eliminating the obnoxious oil which, la
so hard (or children to taka.

" 'Juit the thing said I, 'for my llttlo
daughter and I Immediately went for
a bottle of Vlnol. It helped her won-
derfully. She has gained rapidly In
flesh and strength, and she does not
take cold half so easily.

"I am extremely grateful for the
pood It has done her, and I hope other
mothers who have weak, delicate or
ailing children will be benefited by my
experience and Juat give Vlnol a trial."
Sold bv St'. Bernard Mining Co. Stor

IrnibRPOIIATED

' tfrug tfeparimenL
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sion regarding tho question of
prices for now work shall be re- -

forred to tho conciliation board.
President Ruscuvago says that

recognition of the union will
probably not be gained, in the
manner that I'rosident Lewis
desires it, nnd that the aerer- -
mont will bo signed as Tt was
before by the officials of tho
union merely as representatives
of tho mine workers' of the an
thracite regions.

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.

Their Uncea slnrf Work Keeps us Strong
and Healthy.

All tho blood in tho body passes
throngh tho kidnoys onco every
threo minutes. The kidneys filter
the blood. The work night and day.
Whon healthy they remove about
500 grains of impure matter daily
when unhealthy souio part of this
impure matter la lort in the blood.
This brings on many diseases and
symptoms pain in the bnolc, head-aoh- e,

nervousness, hot, dry Bkin,
rheumatism, gout, grnvol disorders
of the eyesight and hearing, dlzzl- -

nosB, irregular hoart, debility, drow
siness, dropsy, deposits In tho nrine,
otc. But if you heep tho Afters
right you will have no trouble with
your kidneys.

Henry Clements, living on Robin- -
sou, St., Earlington, Ky., Bays:
"Doan's Kidneys Pills saved my
wife's life and I am glad to recom-
mend them to others. Her health
and strength had almost loft her.
nor back became so lame and sore
that she could scarcely stoop or pick
up any thing, from the floor. She
Lad beenma greatly reduced in
weigntanu naci little strengtn or
energy to perform household duties.
Hearing Doan's Kidney Pills high-
ly recommended, she decided to
givothem a trial, and procured a
box at the St. Bemad drug store.
The use of this box did her so much
good that she procured two more
boxes and she was then rid of every
sign of Kidney trouble. She 1b now
better than she has been for a num-
ber of years."

For Bale by alt dealers. Prico 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buifalo,
New YorE, solo agents for the Unit
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's
and tako no other.

COLORED COLUMN.
jailWH llllttMWi IW !!

2 B. R. DRIVER, EDITOR
f

Rev. J. E. Todd delivered a lec
ture at the A. M. E. Zlon church
Sunday. The leoturo throughout
was full of valuable information
and showed much thought and deep
study. '

Rev. J. R. Robinson passed
through our city last week euronte
to Henderson.

Rev. Peyton Smith is vlBiting IiIb
family at Alleusville this week. ,

The rally at Hecla church last
Sunday was well attended.

Chas Phelps was accidentally run
down by a freight train while cross-

ing a cattle gap on tho south end, on
account of which his leg was hurt
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mminternally, We hope ho will soon
recover.

Mr. and Mrs.Oftvo Rosoand Mre.
N. Wolls nttonded tho funeral
of tholr brother last week, returning
to St. Louis Sunday.

Mrs. Caroline Roao, who has boen
very sick for some t'je past week, Is
improving slowly.

'Sirs. Hatie Patton is reported
very sick.

Mrs. Margaret Toaguo, of Madl-sonvill- e,

visited Geo. iNewby and
wife last week.

Tho fishing season isnotvory pro-

ductive.

Alonzo Walker is still sick.
Rev. Amos, wlm has been quite

sick for sometime, is hotter.
Mrs, Edna Wortham is some bet-

ter this week.

We heartily favor the baseball
park In our city. Wo ail onjoy a
good game.

Mrs.'Cassie Matches is still very
Bick.

.

Rev. H. Amos was Installed by
Rev. J. C. Faulkner In Rocky Rid go
Baptist church Sunday.

j 8omo Good Advice.

The less you have to sny the less you
will have to explain when things have
to be untangled.

Taking No Chances.
"Darling Evalena, will you marry

me?"
"See my lawyer."
"But what has he to do with an

affair of the heart?"
"Everything. If you had been en-

gaged as often as I have without being
able to make it stick, you would see the
sense of a bright girl laying the proper
foundations for a breach of promise
suit."

Hard to Please.
"Do youiliko ydur new maid?" ,

"Oh, immensely."
"That's good. I suppose everything

is all right with you, then?"
"Well, J am not exactly sure."
"Why, what's tho matter?"
"Well, you see we have not got our-

selves and the house regulated Just to
Bult her yet."

Queered His Game.
"I want a cabbage head."
"About how large?"
"Medium size."
"About as large as your head?"
That was all for. him.

Answered.
"How old Is a woman?'
"What woman?"
"Any woman."
"Oh, I see; old enough to know bet- -

ter"

- -
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Tired Women
m,

Wmki, wwi art Iktt
Irm ever-wor-k, iced a
twdc. Tfcal fcellag rt weak-
ness or tiredness will
leave yon ol Itself. Take
Cardul, that etfcclrcl remedy
for the ailments and weak--,
dcss 01 women. Thousands
of women have tried Cardul
and mile enthusiastically illits area! benefit to thera.

Take CARDUi

A recent letter Inm Mrs,
Cfearles Iraff , ef Sweetser,
tad. , says: ,(Tmm cm-e- t

tell hwaeh yeir Med-ici- ie

has deae far ne. Be
kre I began taking Cardnil
ceiMittdsaday'swtrk. 1

WMld wrk awhile aid He

dwi. shall always give
praise te yosr wediclie."

TryCardif. Fr sale
everywhere.

E4t

American
Beauty

CORSETS
Charmingly attrac--1

ducing that preposAJ
sessing quality known ti
All of the latest metro- -'

politan achieveflmits.
in corset fashioa&s3m found in y

AMERICAN BEAUTY
CORSETS

These can be worn, with equal
effectiveness, whether beneath. a
rich, costly dress or underasinK
pie, inexpensive gown tlie revj
suit is the same A STYLISH"
FIGURE.

$1.00 and upwards.

BOTTRLAND& 1 iiiiiiinil

Artistic Printing
If you waut printing that
will combine good points,

ARTISTIC, STRIKING,'
VALUABLE

let us figure on it for vou.
Our work has tho extra
touch that pays. It looks
right to our customers
and benefits the business.

Tho Ho;, fflroirfc-tfi- r

lit, WW ll'll JJi

$13.50 to $40.00
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If a chap isn't anything v

in particular-I- t's
a mighty valuable asset

to looh lUce something special,
'

After a careful and thorough inspection of all

the best lines of tailoring, we have decided to feature

the S. E. PERLBERG Sc'CO'S. service.

We are certain wc can serve the best interests

of our customers with their exceptionally fine fabrics,

reliable tailoring and moderate prices which wc will
be able to offer with their line.

various assortments of fabrics from several other
es but believe our most critical patrons will be able

i.eir clothes from the S. E. PERLBERG & CO..
aring and Summer woolens satisfactorily,

ur lines are now open for your examination and

MADE-TO-MEASUR- E,

BOUND & MOTHERSHEAD
EARLINGTON, PTiE;- -.


